Temple Solel - Responsive. Responsible. Resilient.
Here is the latest update on Temple Solel’s services, events and operations…
RESPONSIVE: Please call 954-989-0205 for your spiritual and religious needs and for assistance with Temple business. If no one is
available to answer, please leave a message as we will return calls as promptly as possible. Our professional staff also will be available
by email:
Anita Lorenz, Clergy Assistant: anita@templesolel.com
Jay Nemes, Consulting Executive Director: jay@templesolel.com
Rabbi Salkin: rabbisalkin@templesolel.com
Cantor Rosen: cantor@templesolel.com
RESPONSIBLE: We cherish the Jewish value of pikuach nefesh — that we are all responsible for saving each others’ lives.

RESILIENT AND CREATIVE: Temple Solel is in touch. You can be, too.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Though for the time being we have suspended live attendance at worship services, services will continue online via FACEBOOK’s
Temple Solel Facebook Group: "Temple Solel Hollywood Facebook”. Tune in live or view afterwards at your leisure.

Need help figuring out Facebook? Call the office – 954 989 0205 – and we will respond to you as quickly as possible.
Or, click this link Temple Solel of Hollywood Facebook which provides instructions on how to log into our Facebook page.
You can use those instructions any time you want to access Temple Solel through Facebook.
· If you use Facebook regularly, follow steps 4-9.
· If you are new to Facebook, follow steps 1-9.
· Make sure that you allow for Facebook notifications to come through. When we start to stream live, you will get a notification.
As a reminder:
Friday evening services will begin at 7:30 pm.
Shabbat morning services will begin at 11:00 am.

TORAH STUDY
As with religious services, in-person attendance at Torah Study has been suspended. However, Torah study will be streamed online
through Zoom. Click this link Temple Solel Zoom for instructions on page 3 showing you how to join a Zoom meeting using various
devices (computer, smart phone, or tablet). Click on the following link to join the class through Zoom. (https://zoom.us/j/9549890205).
As a reminder Torah Study begins Shabbat morning at 9:15 am.

ADDITIONAL EVENTS
Check out these additional opportunities for connection and inspiration which will all be available only online through FACEBOOK
(please call for assistance or click on this link and follow the instructions found there): Temple Solel of Hollywood Facebook

Wednesdays, 6:00 pm starting March 18. “Psalm Enchanted Evening.” Ancient, evergreen words for those in need of comfort and
inspiration. Mostly for adults, but kids are welcome. Through Temple Solel Hollywood Facebook.
Thursdays, 6:00 pm starting March 19. “Once upon a time...” A story per week. Mostly for kids, but adults are welcome. Through Temple
Solel Hollywood Facebook.
Friday, 7:30 pm starting March 20. Shabbat evening services. Prayer, song, a short sermon, and yahrzeit. Through Temple Solel
Hollywood Facebook.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
What about religious school? We are creating online learning opportunities for our young people — to stay connected, to work on their
Hebrew, and to stay engaged even these tumultuous times.
We will keep you updated as warranted. In the meantime,
Stay in touch. Stay healthy. Stay hopeful.
This, too, shall pass.
Rabbi Jeffrey K. Salkin
Jason Bloch, President

